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Children's Coats and Reefers.
It is needless to say they are the latest makes. Honest and

liable goods, as we handle no others. Our motto : "Best Value at
Rock Bottom prices." Which means that we pile a big price
on COATS NOW because they are in season. No ! they are marked
down as many would think of selling them months from at
a Call be
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Prices Range From $1 to $10.
See them our south window.

Swalm'.s Hardware Store.

New Goods
For Fall Trade.
JUST RECEIVED.

New Raisins and Currants, New Seeded Raisins,

New Cleaned Currants, New Citron and Lemon Peel.

New Combed Honey.

shapes

NEW MINCE MEAT. Remember we sell nothing
but the best. No second grade at any price.

New Mackerel-18- 98 Catch.
We offer special bargain in
Roasted coffee at 10 better
than package coffee.

beautiful

patterns

13 S.
SHENANDOAH, PA.
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decoration.

New Carpets, Oil Cloths and
Linoleum.
New Fall Patterns,

At KEITER'S.

COL. WARING DEAD.

Surouinlm to Yellow 1' ever Cniuriielt'U

While In (liiveriniicnt Service.
Special tU KVEXINII IIkuai.d.

Now York, Oct. 20. Colonel (Jcorgo E.
Wining, Jr.. formerly street commissioner of
this city, tiled lit his homo hero this morning
from yellow fover contracted In Havana.

Colonel Waring returned from Cnlia on tl.e
Waul line fctcamer Yucatan on Wcdnosday.
last, He, was sent to Cuba by President Mo
Klnlcy to investigate tlio sanitary conditions
of Havana. Ho spent soino timo in tlio city,
and succeeded in collecting a vast amount of
data, which, ho intended to submit to the
president.

Coco Argollno, tlio genuine article, for snlo
at Klrlln's drug store lOU-t-

Good rfrforinaiice.
Tho performance at Ferguson's theatre last

night by the "Gay fllrls of Greater Now
York" company was ono of tho best In. tho
olio lino ever seen In tho theatre. The

i it - iti i,.,i rit.ititr I roiiucii oy we!!,lu""" " '""'' chmldt and Ollicer Coury
and a crowded houso would . . , ,., ,,. ....... ...iiui mil aia., 411 Uftho had thohavo greeted company cugago-men- t

been prolonged another night. Latoska,
a wonderful female Sisters
Goldsmith, dancers, acrobats and

Mesterand Illlliard, singers, dancers
and Frankio Kmmet, uialo

D.in Itcgan, musical artist, and
O'Comell and Mack, Irish comedians, were
fully up to dato In all their acts, and collec-
tively in tho final skit afforded much amuse
ment. The company's stage manager

Frank Smith, who several yoais ago
conducted the skating rink on South Main
stroct, in this town.

.loliimoii's Cafe, :iO 1:11st Centrn Street,
Sour ki out, pork and mashed potatoes, freo,

to all patrons

A Surprint) Tarty.
William A. Davis, 110 Kast Centre street,

was tendered a last evening In

honor of his 70th birthday. Jlicro were
present Hcv. G. W. Van Fossen and wife, Dr
C. M. Iiordenor and wife, diaries Haskins
and wife. Mrs. Ii. I), llcddali, Mrs. OrlflitliF.
Mrs. Fowler, Mr. Stlnobach. Mr. and Mrs. T.
Timmins. Mr. and Mrs. Hardy, Mr. and Mrs.
Boughey, Mr. and Mrs. Eads, Albort Iiroomo
and Mr. and Mrs, William Smith, A very
cnjuyublo evening was passed.
wore served, after which vocal and Instru-
mental music was tho order of tho ovoning.
Tho guests departed at a late hour, all wish.
ing Mr. Davis many happy returns of tlio
day.

Whero In Meade refers lCcstiinraiit V

In tho Mellet building, East Centre street.

Iliiilrmult-- r KlUt-iI- .

Frank J. Itecker, a formor resident of
Lost Creek, was killed on tho
Hailroad at on Thursday. Ho
was trying to cross thu tracks at Fiftieth
stri-- t when an engine struck him,' crushing
his head and side, and causing InsUint death.
Beiker left Lost Creek lor
several years ago to work us hrakeman on
the It, It. He was about 10

years of age and left u family. Peter lieckor,
stable boss ut tho Kchley liun colliery, is a
brother of tho deceased. ThoDaddow family,
on N'orth Jardin street, is also rolatcd.

A Good Thing for a Bad Cough.
What? Pan-Tin- 25c. At (Iruhlcr

drii' btore.

Jurors Irnvn.
J, iry Austock,

witli Sheriirjolin Toole, drew tho jurors to
sit during tho term of civil court, com
menclng Monday, November !Jsth
whom are tho following : ,

llros.,

among

Charles Dow, barber,
Dvid Hankes, farmer. Union Township.
Frank Hanna, laborer,
Iliohard Connors, laborer, Shenandoah.
Wm. J. Dech,
ThouiHS Edmonds, miner. Mahanoy Twp.
John Malloy, miner, Mahanoy Township
Mathcw Blazis, tailor, Shenandoah.
Stephen Tregambo, laboror,
Ceorgu Iioddall, merchant,
P. P. 1). Kirliu, druggist, Shcuaudoah.

'ij UiKlrrueiir IturguliiH,
"Kg. lino of gents' (lecco lined, Western

made underwear formerly 1 cut down to (U

cent, ut Uefowieh's, tho Iteliable Clothier,

A Cusn of. Lost Identity.
From Pottsvllle Chronicle.

f

Whenever the Hou. Charles Noisy llrumm
runs dry of subjects 110 lulls nacK oil ms cuai
longu dodge, and wants to discuss issuos with
somebody. Supposing tho llrumm of
challenges the llrumm of the past to a joint
discussion. Tho llrumm of sovoral years ago
didn't agree with the llrumm of and
a Joint discussion between tho two would bo

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup IIus lleen in
use for halt a century. Some families have
used it for three and it is
tho standard cough remedy of this country.

ltuvenpurt In Klondike.
Harry who conducted a novelty

store iu town sovoial years ago and subsu
queutly engaged In tho theatrical business,
conducting a company of his own through
tho country, is now ruuulug a concert hall at
Dawson City with tlio aid of a bovy of
souhrottes he took with him from Seattle,

Meade Peters' now restaurant open now in
the Moilet building, East Centra street. It

l'rlvute Nicholas Improving,
Edward Nicholas, of Lost Creek, one of

Uncle Sam's volunteers, was taken sick with
the fever at Camp Alger about two months
ago, aud has beeu confined to tho Medico'

hospital, Ills
uiotlior, Mrs. David Nicholas, was allowed to
visit him for tho ilrst time this week, aud he
Is reported as Ho is a nephew of
Mrs. John town.

Lomled Car Fell.
While a loaded car was being hoisted at

tho Mahanoy City colliery yostorday aftor- -

noon It slid from tho cage aud weut to the
bottom, disabling tho cage and doing con
siderable damage.

i'liiierul.
The funeral of Mrs. Bridget O'llrieu, who

died will tako place from tho
family rosldeuce in Mahanoy City at 10
o'clock Monday morning.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup "III po.
tivcly euro croup. Many a homo has been
made desolate by tho loss of a dear child
which could havo been saved by this great
remedy,

I'uot Injured.
Andrew Kosko had one of bis foot badly

Inlured ut tho lluck Mouutalu colliery yes- -

tiirdnv iiv il fall n f coal occurring while he
was engaged In standing a timber.

AH kit is of vegetables aud flower seeds,

and plants at Payne's nurseries, uiraruviiio.
Klectrlo cars nass llie uoor.

TfiE flEiMiTH

B0flfD fIEETS
Decides to Enter Tor Vio

lation of Rules.

THE OFFICER TO ACT.

Mr. Hoeliler and Undertaker Roberta to be
Charged in One Case and tbe C. D.

Kaler company In Another.
First Ward Nuisance.

Tho Hoard of Health held a
monthly meeting last night, which at- -

undoubtedly Holnmn., Health
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personator,

suprisu.party
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HEALTH

tendanco.

regular

Tho principal topics discussed by the. Hoard
wero in relation to tlio I'irst ward creek
nuisance aud a violation of tlio laws in con.
ncctiou with tho burittt of a child that died
of a commuulcahlo disease, lioth topics Hero
subjects of lengthy discussions and tlio Hoard
determined upon dcnnlto plans of action.

The condition of tho f irst ward creek and
the continued delay in getting the represen
tatives of the borough, the P. & It. V. & I.
Co and tho Thomas Coal Company were
commented up at length, after which the
following was adopted :

was

Itcsolvcd. that it is the sense of tho linard
of Health, and this Boaid horeby declares
1.110 couuiiiou ot tlio alieuanuoali creek, from
hmorick street to tho Plank Itidgo colliery,
to bo a public nuisance and a menace to thu
health of the inhabitants of that vicinity."

ineru was some lutorciiango nt opinion as
to what course would bo (ho best for tho
Hoard to purMio to have tlio nuisance abated,
and finally it was agreed that tho Health
OUicor learn definitely the parties responsible
lor tlio condition ol tlio creek and givo each
soventy-tw- o hours' notice to abate the nuis
ance If the notice is not complied witli the
Hoard of Health will havo the work done
under tho lowest bid received by tlio Horougl
council, ino ueauii umcer will supervise
tho work. When it is completed liens will bo
filed against tho respectivo parties found
sponsiblo for the nuisance, for their pro rata
sliaro of the expense incurred in thu ahatc
ment. This will givo tho Thomas CoalOnn- -

pauy, wilcli has been holding out and pre
venting a joint agreement for tho cleaning of
tho crcok, a chauco to light the stato sanitary
laws Tho P. & 11. C. & I. Co. has already
agreed to stand a pro rata sliaro with the
borough under tho lowest bid.

Tlio next important topic was tho case of
Philip Hoeliler, of West Centre sticet, whoso
datightor died of malignant scarlet favor.
When the discussion was taken up Mr. Hol
nmn took tho chair to give President Spald
ing an opportunity to speak on the subject
from tho floor. Tho latter said that he fully
sympathized with nr. Hoeliler in his bereave- -

mont, aud he knew tho rest of tlio lioard did
likewise, but a rule of the Board which has
heretofore beeu strictly enforced had been
violated and to lapso from tho practice of
combating sucli a dangerous discaso would
nullify tho good work already done by the
Board.

Under the presentments mailo while tho
subject was before the meeting It seems that
Mr. Hoeliler wus first notified at his home
and subsequently at tho uflico of tho Roan'
of Health, that in view of the character o
the dlsoaso that caused tho child's death, it
would lie necessary to bury tho remains
within 30 hours after death, and that there
should be no public funeral. Mr. Hoeliler, it
is alleged, replied that he would havo the
interment mado when he deemed proper and
that bo would not prevent the attendance
anyone who wished to bo at tho funeral. It
was statod that Mr. Hoehlor had also violated
tho rules of tho lioard iu not stating the case
of death In the public notice of the funeral

It was decided that the Health Ofllccr
enter suits before a Justice against Mr,
Hoeliler, and also John JtoLerts, tho under
taker, for collection of tho flno specified for
violation of the Hoard of Health rules and
tlio stato law, ami tlio costs, ino line may
be from f5 to f 100.

The report of the necrology committee
showed that there were 2 deaths aud 3 still
births for the month. Thero were four non
resident and 25 local burial permits issued

Tlio epiucmlc committee reported iu cases
of communicable diseasos, as follows : Scar
let fever, 7; diphtheria, 2; diphthorctlu croup,
1. Thero wero two fatal cases ot scarlet
feyor

Tho Health Ofllcor reported having abated
14 cases of nuisance during tlio mouth.

It was reported that fieorgo F. Eeilzol had
complied with the requirements of the lioard
and has taken out an annual license and othe;
permits for cess pool cleaning.

The Health OfUcer was instructed to pro
ceed In law against C. D, Kaler & Co.,
Mahanoy City, for vlolatiou of tho health
laws In town by conducting a scavenger bust
noss without first taking out a local liceuso

Notices Served.
In pursuance of tho resolutiou adopted by

tho Hoard of Health at its meeting last night,
relativo to tho First ward crcok nuisance,
Health Otllcer fjoury y served upou
ufllclals of the Thomas Coal Company, Bor-

ough Council aud I'. & li. 0. & I. Co. the
following notice: "You aro horohy notified
and required to have this nuisance abated.
This notice requires you to tako steps to abate
tho same within 72 hours of service If this
notice bo ignored, then as the ofliccrs of this
borough, required to have such nuisances as
this remedied, I shall Immediately tako legal
steps to havo It abated, and to protect tho
health of tho pcoplo lu that vicinity, aud
charge the oxpenso to you,"

A J5 00 eight-da- y clock for $3.75. For this
month only. Orkin'a, 120 S. Main street, tf

Tht "V" Program.
Tho following Is tho program for tho "V"

this evening : Singing, "Y;" scripture read.
lug, Miss Hoxby; vocal solo, Miss Maud
Gilpin; declamation, Miss Lydia Jenkins;
duett, Misses Llewellyn and Marshall; comlu
reading. Miss I.stlicr Daddow; declamation,
Miss Kva I'owell; couundrums, hy the l'resi- -

dontj critic's report; temperance doxology.

llnrguliis.
Carpets, mattings aud window shades a

specialty. It will also pay you to buy your
dross goods anil tiamicis Here.

10 23-- 1'. J. MONAOltAN.

AdvortUrd l.otlcri.
Letters addressed to the following named

peoplo roiimtu uncalled fur at the local
Miss Annie Agust, Miss Veruico J,

Bteoley, Charles McOorviu, William F. Mack-so-

Esq,, U, U, Alison, James Itooney, Ksq,
1). W, 11EUKA, 1'. M.

Oeranuuius, fuchsias, pansics, daises, roses
etc., for spring planting at Payne's uursorles,
(lirunlvllio. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

BONDSMEN SEEK RELEASE.
Testimony Taken Tu-ili- In llehulf of

HlggtiiH, Miilltihy anil Other.
Testimony was taken tills morning, iu the

filco of John B. Coylo, Hsq , iu tlio matter
f a rulo granted by tho court at Pottsvllle

on Oct. 17, 1893, on application of T. J.
Mullahy, ct. al , to show cause why Judg-
ment entered on tho tax bond of Tax Col
lector M. J. Scanlaii for 1801 should not bo
satisfied. Mr. Coylo represented tho appll- -

nts and Borough Solicitor M. M. Burke
ppeared iu opposition.
Tlio sureties on Mr. Seaman's ISill bond aro

Messrs. T. J. Mullahy, Ellen Itoilly, Thomas
onuor, Thomas Scanlaii, Michael Prlbula,

Mary Mellet, P. J. Monaghan, J, It. Moua-gha-

M. P. Whltakor, T. J. Hlgglns, F. J.
Hiennau, Patrick McGonigal. Andrew Mo--

luskcy, C. K. Tltinanaud M. M. Burko.
Collector Scanlaii testified as to arrango- -

cuts ho had with tho Borough Council so
that collections ho mado in 18!).i woro to ho
credited on tho 1801 duplicate, and that tlio

lyments thus made, with others.
settled tlio latter duplicate Ho
settled tho 1801 duplicate with tlio county
and School Board in tlio samo manner aud
tho sureties on the latter bonds hail been ro- -

oaso'l. Ho said ho signed a letter to tho
Borough Council, upon request of Council
man btraughu, directing that payments
made by him in 1803 bo credited on tho 1801

iiplicato, and under that arrangement the
subsequent payments wero mado and tho

upllcato balanced. W. J. Watkins, former
secretary of Council, and Audi
tor Bamborgor idontificd statements in Coun
cil's in I mi to book and tho Auditors' annual
statement and Mr. Covlo rested his caso.

Solicitor Burke will ask to have a time
fixed to tako testimony in behalf of tho bor-
ough. It is not unlikely that somo of tho
sureties on Scanlan's bonds of 1805-0- , and
who wero not sureties on tho 1801 bond, will
pposo the application and ask the court to

ileeree that any money collected on the 1805
luplicatc and credited to tho 1801 account ho
stricken from tho latter aud ci edited to tho

upllcato under which it was collected.

Meade Peters' new restaurant open now iu
tho Mellet building, East Centio street. It

A Strung Attraction.
'A Hired Qirl," whidi will bo tho attrac

tion at tlio theatre on Tuesday next, is tlio
latest product from tho versatile pen of
Charles E. Blaucy, who has produced a num
ber of successful furco comedies. Tlio author
is pleased to term his latest clfort a musical
comedy, and from all accounts it is not
misnomer. Solos, choruses and musical
peeialtles follow each other iu rapid sue

cession. 1 lie piece lias a plot, and in telling
of tlio struggles of an unfortunate professor
of music at Vassur, tlio members of the com
pany are enaiiled to worK out some vory
amusing situations. Thero aro 20 members
iu tho company, including ten charming
young women. A featuro is a foot ball game
between tlio Vassar and Yalo elevens. The
music, which is catchy, is by Hurry James;
iucidoutally, a largo number of tlio latest
topical sougs aud selections from popular
operas, aro introiluccd, and ail specialties of
tho company are the vory latest and com-

prise the big hits of the summer roof gaidena
of New York. Scats, 50c down stairs, aud

ic. up stairs.

Kemlrlck Houso Free Lunch.
Clam soup will bo served, fieo, to all pa

trons

in:.it; nto.M aiiain.
This item is of especial inteicst to

economical housowifo, for it contains II
the
A.

Friedman's always welcomo announcement
His shelves aro loaded down witli a full
lino of fancy and staplo groceries, and canned
goods. No secoud grade goods. Our jellies
and preserves aro tho best to be had. A
taste of our mackerel will mako you buy
again. Any brand of Hour sold iu town is
included iu our stock. Our prices aro within
reacli of everybody. We ask you to givo us
a call. Our prices aro sure to pleaso. and so
will our goods. Theso bargains aro otl'ered
at the leading and cheapest grocory.

H. A. I'ltlKDMAN,
216 West Centro street.

Three doors below brick school house. It
Como Forward, Mr. Moyert

County Controller Snyder, at several meet
ings tli is week, answered Democratic County
Chairman Moycr, who has been proclaiming
from the stump that the oflico of Controller
is useless and It docs not tako a man of
intelligence to run it. Wherever Mr. Snyder
has spoken ho has convinced his audience
that tho office is the most important one in
the county. Now Mr. Snyder challenges
Chairman Moyor to an open debate. Ho is
willing to meet tlio Democratic leader in
Union Hall, tho Academy of Music or any
other public place aud discuss the office of
Controller. Ho Is also willing to pay the hall
rent, music, and ovory item of expense, and
will allow Mr. Moyer tho first and last
speech.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup Is Un-

equalled for bronchitis, loss of voice, hoarse-
ness and other throat and lung affections. It
cures moro quickly than any othor medicine

Committed to the llonjutal.
Stephen Casper, of (Jirardvillo, a minor at

the Shaft colllory near that place, was ad-

mitted to the Minors' hospital. Ho received
sovcro injuries about tho body by a fall of
coal. Tho Index finger of the right hand
was crushed so badly that amputation was
necessary.

$3.00 For a Carcass,
Don't allow pcoplo to tell you that the

Ashland Fertilizing Company has gone out of
business. It is false, they aro doing moro
than ever. Telephone or telegraph to them
whon you havo a dead liorso, cow or mule,
and receive some reward.

Killed ut Alaska Shaft.
Peter Tulan, of Mt. Carmol, who has

worked tweuty years In tho mines without
au accident, yesterday received a death blow
from a fall of coal In tho Alaska shaft. His
son narrowly escaped with painful Injuries.
Tolan was 48 years old and leaves a widow
and three children.

Where Is Meiulci I'eteru' Itestuurutit ?
In tho Mellet building, Hist Centro street,

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

SOIiDlEfiS

Six of Them Injured and One of Them

Will Lose a Hand.

TROOPS GO SOUTH NOVEMBER 7.

General Graham Has Completed All the
Arrangements for Moving Our

Troops at Camp Meade to a

Southern Camp.

Middletown, Ia., Oct. 29. The last
long truln of wenry soldiers from Phil-
adelphia reached Camp Meade last
evening-- and the men wont direct to
their quarters. General Graham arrived
this morning, and the last arrange
ments for moving the troops south are
being made. It Is expected that there
will be a movement made by Nov. 7,

and the entire corps will get away by
Nov. 20.

An accident that might have result-
ed very seriously nccuried to the train
on which tho Ninth Ohio colored troops
were point? to Camp Meade from Phila-
delphia. The train had reached Ilum- -
melstown, on the Heading road, and
was waiting to be switched on to the
branch road that goes to Middletown.
While standing on the switch a freight
trnln from Ilnrrlsburg came along on
the same track, and before it could be
flagged It crashed Into the troop train,
sinnshlng the rear car and Injuring six
men, all of Company C. Floyd Stewart
had his hand crushed, and It will have
to be amputated. The cause ot the ac-

cident is alleged to be the carelessness
of the flagman in not going back far
enough to stop the freight train, he not
taking the usual distance customary
where a train is flagged. Half a dozen
freight cars were smashed, and the car
containing the horses on the troop train
wns broken open and tbe animals es
caped, adding to the confurdon.

OHIO'S GOLD FIELD.

Farmers Are Itoi'iisduir to Soli Their
I.nml nt Any I'rloo.

Canal Dover, O., Oct. 29. Tin? gold
excitement at Malvern Is still spread-
ing, and there now seems to be suffi-

cient evidence to Indicate that gold
really exists in paying quantities. The
details so far from the Held have been
meager, because of Its out of the way
location and the infrequency of trav
elers from that district to this point.
Jacob Gopfert, whose home Is In Mal-

vern, arrived here yesterday. Mr. Gep-fe- rt

Is a reputable man and his state-
ments ought to be authoritative. In
speaking of the new Eldorado he said:

"It is difncult to una out just wnat
there is In It for Mr. Alfred "Wart-mo- n,

a newcomer, who has purchased
a $1,000 mining outfit. Some of the re-

ports have been shown me and they are
more promising than the one made by
Wartmon, which shows about $23 of
pure gold to the ton of quartz. There
Is one assay, made at the instance of
a Mnlvern man, whose name I am not
privileged to mention, which shows be-

tween $50 and $60 of gold to the ton.
"If It is all a scheme to raise the

price of real estate on the part of Wart-
mon and other farmers, thoy should
begin selling pretty soon. Many of
them have now been offered more than
twice the value of their land, but they
are still holding on, and say they will
not sell at any price."

The big quartz cruBher will be In
operation within a day or two.

MRS. BOTKIN INDICTED.

Will Ho Trlotl In California For tho
Slur-do- or Mrs. Dunning.

San Francisco, Oct. 23. Mrs. Cordelia
Bo t kin was Indicted last evening- by
the srand Jury of the city and county
of San Francisco for the murder of
Mrs. John P. Dunning, In Dovor, Del.,
on Aug. 12 last. Presiding Judge
Belcher, of the superior court, to whom
the Indictment was presented, declared
from the bench that according to the
facts and evidence the crime charged
was murder In the first dsgree. lie
therefore Instructed tbe clerk of the
court to Indorse the Indictment, with
the statement that bail would not be ac-
cepted. Tho case wns then assigned
for trial, to the criminal department of
the court, which Is presided over by
Judge Carroll Cook. No time for the
opening of the case was set. The pris-
oner remains In the custody of Chief
of Police Lees.

I.. .1. AVilkiuHou'H Cloaks anil Dress GoihIh.
To look beautiful is part of woman's mis-

sion. From tho beginning every ago every
season has marked a higher development lu
the adornment of woman, by stylo in her
garments.

It is a woman's right, thon, to adoru hcr-sel- s

us becouiiugly as possible to look beau-
tiful.

Therefore, wheu choosing an outer gar-
ment tho principal garment in woman's
dross at this soason of tho year everything
being equal, tho uuo having tho approved
stylo is tho one you should havo.

It is plain then that they who waut to ho
properly dressed, to havo outer garments of
tho approved stylo, must "pin their faith" to
a make that can bo relied upon for buing ab-

solutely right iu that particular.
It has been our aim over' year to cxccll lu

excellence of quality and our popular low
pities aro our best advertisement; our
tweuty-on- years' cxperlenco in buying and
selling places us lu the front rank of local
dealers and wo cordially Invito the ladies of
this and adjoining countios to como aud see If
wo can't do hotter than others. A store like
ours can't afl'ord to make a statement wu
can't prove, Como and soo us for Ladies'
Capes or Jackets and Children s Garments,
Dress Goods, Carpets, etc,

Tho celebrated McCall Iiazar Paper Patterns
only 10 or 15 cents, none higher and 110110
hotter,

L. J, WlLKlNMJfi,
Main street, Lloyd street.

Curr (lulling Well,
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Coudy Curr, of Centralla, who had his head
crushed iu with a club iu thu hands of au
Infuriated "Hike" during a bur room row a
few weeks ago, at that place, and who was
taken to the stato hospital to die, is surpris
ing everybody by getting well again. It
won't be long before ho will bo able to return
homo.

Potato
lllckert's Cafe.

S3

E3

salad. a.ud yimor'a sausage, free.

3

3

MAX LEVIT'S.

MAX LEV IT 3
HAS MOVED

TO THE

EGAN

BUILDING

SHENAN-

DOAH'S

GREATEST

HAT and Gl

FURNISHING
HOUSE.

3

3
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Winter
Garments.

It is our earnest endeavor

to sell our winter garments (and all other
goods) on their merits and on their merit s

alone. Quality and price considered, we

believe the following values are uncua"ed.
But satisfy yourself this is o, I hen cme us

Misses' and Children's

PLUSH CAPES

AND COATS,

FUR COLLARETTES,

PLUSH

CLOTH

ASTRAKHAN CAPES.

Our styles are
a temptation to any
caller. They are
fetching and there is
no better proof of
price economy than
the values we ofler
for the money. All
of this season's selec-

tion comprise style, careful finish, dresiinesj
and good service.

R.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet ; others
tor 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line ol Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
i0 South Jardin Street.

We're
Holding Out

Some strong inducement'
in fine furniture. All the
newest designs in the
market are on our

Our prices this
season are so popular
that to buy seems irresist
able.

We have special values ii

Iron Dressers, Bedrooi'
Suits, Couches and Parlor
Furniture. Don't buy until
you've seen what we can do
for you.

M. O'NEILL,
1 06 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

THE MAN

E3
E3

E3
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Ladles',

CAPES,

CAPES,

shown
floors.

Beds,

WITH THE HAlYiriER I

The man who wields the hammer
with the most flourish and makes the
most noise isn't alwnys the one who
drives the most nails. His nails
may be bent, his hammer poor, and
when the day's work is done he'll be
behind, We drive bargains, ttot
nails, but our stock is up in quality.
The Uows of our hammer are
accurate and regular. We are mak-

ing a winning record every day in
our GROCERY line.

T.J. BROUGHALL.
20 South Main Stret


